<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reconstruction Plan</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lincoln’s Plan          | - States had to abolish slavery to reenter the Union  
- 10% of voters must take an oath to obey the Constitution  
- Each state had to set up a new government with a new state constitution |
| Johnson’s Plan          | - States had to abolish slavery to reenter the Union  
- 10% of voters must take an oath to obey the Constitution  
- No pardons for high-level Confederate officers who owned property or slaves of excess of $20,000  
- States repeal their secession ordinance |
| Congressional Plan      | - States must ratify the 14th Amendment  
- States must give African American men the right to vote  
- Military governors oversaw states as they formed new governments |

**Freedmen’s Bureau**
- designed to give freedmen and poor whites an economic boost  
- learn to read and write through formal education  
- used to help African Americans adjust to their newly gained freedom  
- provided food, clothing, medical attention, and offered shelter to those affected by war

**Ku Klux Klan**
- began in Tennessee with Confederate veterans  
- social club for former soldiers  
- became progressively more political and violent by using terroristic actions  
- prevented African Americans from voting and running for office